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Figure 1.1 Mechanisms ofevolution ofAIV. a. Antigcnicdrift.Thcerror-pronenature
and lack ofproof-reading ability of the RNA polymcrascresul1 in mutations in thc RNA
scqucnce during replication, and thereforc altcrcd protcin scquenccs. b. Amigenicshift
ReassortmentoftheunlinkedRNAsegmcntscanoccurifaccllisco-infectedbymorc
than one virus. Viral progeny can include both novel rcassortants, which contain some
combinationofscgments from both parcntal viruses, or viruscs with the same
composition of segments as lhc parcntal strains. All eight AIV scgments arc subject to
both antigenic shift and antigenic drift,but the apparcnt mutation and rcassortment rates
arcgrcatcst in thc HA and NA scgments due to immune prcssurc,and sc!cctionfor






millions ofscabird pairs (Cairns etal. 1989). On Baccalieu Island (aprrox 7 km2 insize)
grounds in the Canadian arc1ic and subarc1ic, Grccnland. Iceland. and nonhcmEuropc
A large summer breeding scabird population. in addition loopcn Iandfillsitesand
spccicsoverwinteron the island as well,espccially Black·headcdGull (Chroicocephalus
Eurasianspccics occur as vagranls (on average one or two individuals winteringal the St
Of particularinlcrest arc recent rccords in SI. John's of two gull spccics endemic 10 Japan
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rangc with more cmphasis on seabirds and gulls will contribulc 10 our understandingof
pancms arc very divcrsc across scabird spccics. Some move to local ofTshorc rcgions.

Table 2.1 Avian influenzascrccningrcsults fromseabirdsbrccding onGulllsland 1,






2 Completed by the Animal Health Division of Newfoundland and Labradorandthe
CanadianCoopcrative Wildlife Health Centre
3 Scientific names provided in text

using the pGEM-T Easy VcctorSystem (Promcga, Madison, WI), and the appropriately
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Figurc2.1LocationsinNcwfoundlandandLabradorfromwhichAIVsamplcswcrc
















Labrador. SurvcillancccfTort is rcprcscnlcd by columns and the numbcrofA IVdclcctcd
arc indicated by numbers. "Other gulls" includes Glaucous Gulls, IcclandGulls,Ring·
billed Gulls, Black-headed Gulls and fccalsamplcs from locationswilhmixcdspccicsof
apparent absence of AI V in American Herring Gulls in NLcould reflecl ineffective





difTerent colours rcprcscnt viruscs that are <990J0 identical. White indicatcs no scquenee
is available. Newfoundland virus namcs arc abbrcviatcd to the within-ycarsamplelD
where 031 is AfThick-bi11cd MurrelNewfoundland/03 112008(H I lN2), 296 is AfGreal
Black-backcdGuIUNewfoundlaod/29612008(HI3N2),812 is AfAmerican Black
DuckINewfoundland18 I2flOO8(H2), 836 is AfAmerican Black
DuckINewfoundland/836/2008(H2N6),840isAfAmcricanBlack
Duck/Newfoundlandl840/2008(H2N6), 732 is AfAmerican Black
Duck/Newfoundlandn3212008(H3), 734 is AfAmerican Black
Duck/Newfoundlandn34/2008(H3N8),807 is AfAmcrican Black
DuckINewfoundland/807/2008(H4N4),819 is AfAmcriean Black
























trees arc unrootcd neighbour-joining trees of individual segments and contain
rcprcsentativcvirusesfromtheAmcricanavian,Amcricangull,Eurasianavian and
Eurnsinn gull groups, as indicatcd. Analyses for the PB2, PB1, PA,NP,MandNSgenes
arc shown. AlGrcat Black-backed GuIVNcwfoundland/29612008(H 13N2) is denoted by
anastcrisk(-).Scalcbarsindicatcthcnumbcrofnuclcotidcsubstitutionspcrsitc
GcnBankacccssionnumbcrsforallrefcrencescqucnccsarcavailablcinAppcndix2
Figurc3.2 Bayesian analyses of the PB2,PB1,PA,NP, MandNSsegmentsforthevirus
subgroup containing AlGreat Blaek·backed Gull/Newfoundlandl/29612008(HI3N2) from
Figurc I. The trees arc rooted with AlduekINovosibirsklO2l05(H5NI). a. Eurasiangull
(EG) subcladeofPB2 sequences, b. American gull (AG) subgroupofPBI scquences,c
American avian (AA)subcladc ofPA scqucnccs,d. Eurasian gull (EG)subcladcofNP
scqucnccs,c.Eurasiangull(EG)subcladcofMscqucnccs,andf.Eurasiangull(EG)
subcladcofNSscqucnccs.Baycsianposteriorprobabiliticsarcindic3tcd as pcrccntagcs
al major branch points. The scale bar indicalcs the numhcr ofnuclcolidc changcspcrsitc
Figurc3,J AnalyscsofHI3 HAscqucnccs.a. Phylogcnelic analysis byBayesian
inference. The tree is rootcd with A/influenzalshorebird/DclawarclI68106(HI 6N3)
A/Gre3IBlack-backcdGulllNewfoundland/296/2008(HI3N2)isindicatcd by a box. in
Cladel.whichalsocontainsfivcH13gencsthaleirculatedwithinlheNorth American
gullpopulationinthcl980s.Clade2AconlainsthcHl3scqueneesmostrcccntly
identified in the North American gull population. Bayesianpostcriorprobabililiesarc
indicated as pcrcenlages al major branch poinls. The scale bar indiClllcstheobscrvcd
numbcrofnucleotidechangespcrsitc.b.AproteinalignmentofHI3 genes. including
rcprcscnlativescquences from each of the fourcladcs indicalcd in a. The clade numbcrs
arc indicated on thc Icft. An aspargine amino acid inscrtion is only prcscnt in clade I.
dcnoted by a shadcd box.. Single representalivc viruscs from Eurasian origin clades2B
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Figurc 3.4 Spatial projcction oflhe M scgmcnl phylogeny for the Eurasian gull clade
The phylogeny is presented in traditional fonnin Figurc 3.2c, whcrc all locations arc
dcscribcd in lhc virus name. No oUlgroup scqucncc is includcd. The black circularpoints
markthcindividualvirusisolalionlocations,thcdoncdlincsrcprcscnt the phylogenie
trcc backbone, and the complctc lincs rcprescnt Ihcbranchcs, wherc Ihe length of each
branch corrcsponds 10 the number ofchanges pcrsitc asdclcrmincd by Baycsian analysis
(Figurc3.2c).Thcnumbcrsland2indicatcinV3sionsofEurasiangcncs into North
America. Thcglobcandphylogenctic infonnation crcatcd in GcoPhyloBuilder is
projcclcdusingapolarorthorgraphicprojcction,andlhcrcsultanlthrcc-dimensional
globc is centered in the Arctic Ocean, north of the Chukchi Sea so that only North
America and Eurasia arc visible. Due to the curvature and position of the globcusingthis
















rcgions occurs bccausc viruses with American scquenees arc found in Euras ia, and viee-
spccific lineages on both a local and global scale, and the frequency of intercontinental
gcogrnphiercassonants in gull AJV isolated in America, panicularlyamong the six

Phippselal.2004;Bragstadelal.2005;Chanetal.2006;Obcnaucretal.2006; Kochlcr
asscmblcd usingGenciousv3.8.5 (Biomatters, New Zealand). Scqucnccsgcncralcdin
complctcd for six gull isolales from Alaska with scqucnccs availablc ot thcNolional

thcVolgaDcltaofthcRussianFcderation(RoslayaelaI.1984;lamnikovaetaI.2009),
gcographical reassortmenlSofAIVwerc occurring in Alaska oreastem North America,
gull viruscsscquenccd in the Americas were isolalcdbctwccn 1985·1989 and after 2000,
while only 2 partial genome scqueDccs are available from viruscs idenlificdduringthe
Volga River Delta, Russian Fcderation (Yamnikova elal. 1989;Yamnikova el al.







Glaucous-wingcd Gull (Lorusglaucescens) [tbisstudy]
Great Black-backcd Gull (Lorusmarinus)
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Figure 4.1: Locations ofgull AJV identifications for which scqucncc data arc available.
1975·2009. There is only a single virus isolated from the southcm hcmisphcrc,isolated
from a bird in Patagooia. Few viruses have becn characterized from birds tcsted in coastal
rcgionsofEuropc or Asia. There are oumerous locations from which viruscs have bccn









(Appcndix 8), and 51 viruses have complele genome sequcnccsavailable. Ncarlyhalfof
replication in gull intcstinalcclls(YamnikovaelaJ. 2003; MatrosoviehelaI. 2008). It has
most other subtype combinations have only bccn identified 3 or fewer times (Appcndix
9). There arc apparent linkages bctwccn Hl3and N6,and H16and N3,indicatingthat
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Figurc4.2: SubtypedivcrsitywithinAIV from gulls in America and Eurasia. Aisthc
dislributionofhcmagglutinintypes.Bisthcdistributionofncuraminidascsubtypes
pattem for gull AIV, with most viruses isolated in America elustcnng togctherand
(Figure4.3).Gull.spccificlineagesofthcMscgmentaremorcsimilarloaviancladcsof
the same gcographicorigin, with the exccption ofone Amcrican gull clade that is most
spccificcladesforthescscgmentssuggestthalthcscfonnshavcincrcasedfitncssingulis,
spccificcladesarcdominatcdbyAIVfromthcI980s(Figurc4.3,Tablc4.3),whercasthe
arc highly similar to the gull-specific groups I (uptolSshorcbirdviruscs) and 2 (up to 9
partarcsultoftransicntgcncticlinkagcbctwccnPB2,PBI,PA,NP,M,scgmcnlsandlhc




Amcricaindicatcd in bluc and thosc isolated in Eurasiaindicatcd in black. RcfcrcnccAIV
scqucnccsfromothcraviantaxadonothavcpointsalthccndsofbranchcs.Circ1cs
indicatcwhcrclhcrcfcrcnccsequcnccsc1uslcrtogcthcrbygcographicorigin,with
clustcrsofviruscsisolated in America indicatcdin blue and c1ustcrsofviruscsisolatcdin
Eurasia indicalcd in black. Whcre no circles arc prcscnl,rcfcrcncc sequences do nOI
cluster into a wcll-defincd clade. The clades denoted I and2oncachpanc1 consiSlof
viruscs lhat consistently group togcthcr(identified in Tablc 4.3). Thcc1adc markcd wilh a
30ncachpanclrcprcscntsHPAIVH5Nlviruscs.ThcNSsubtypes,AandB,arc
indicalcd on the NS Ircc. Scale bars indicalc Ihc numbcrofsubstitutionspcrsilc
Rcfcrcnce scqucnccs arc identificd in Appcndix 2 and All gull A1Vsequcnccs arc
Table 4.3: IdcntifiC31ion infonnation forAIY from the DclawarcBay gullcommunil)'














Figure 4.4: Neighbour·joining tree of all 1-113 and 1-116eomplelesequenees.Viruses
isolatcdinEurasiaarcindieatedwithblaekdotsandthoseisolatedinAmerieaare
indicated with blue dots. The scale bar indicates the numbcrofsubstitutions pcr site
Bootslrap values arc providcd as percentages based on 10000 replicates for selected







Figurc4.6: Gcographical rcassortment in AIV isolalcd from gulls in America. Each
segmentisreprcscntcdbyabox,andorderedbyscgmcnlsizefromlcft 10 right (PB2,
PBI,PA,NP,M,andNS).Lightgreyboxesindicalcclusteringwithinancstablished
c1adc of North Amcrican viruscs, dark grcy indicatc that a Iincage of two or more
Amcrican viruscs that arc gcographicaIIy rcassorted and black boxcs indicateclustering
of asingleAmerican viruscs within a clade of Eurasian viruscs. Whiteboxesindicateno
scquence infonnationisavailable. Scgmenls with partial scqucncc infonnationavailablc
arc includcd. The viruscs arc ordcrcd by year subtype
rangcs.A more complctc dalaSCt would cnablc abcncrdcscriptionofthc introduclionand
scgmcnts, analyscsofthe spatial. Icmporal and host spccics origin oftheavailablc












segments of this virus were higbly similartoa virus isolatcd from a ShOTebirdin





g/aucescenr), Sialcy-backcd Gulls (L. schistisagus) from coastal Asia, and IvoryGull
(Pagophi/aeburnea),lcelandGull(L.g/aucoides)andGlaucollsGulIs(L.h)'perboreus)











• Reactions contained 0.5 ~ eDNA, 0.3 mM MgCb, 0.2 mM each dNTP (New England
Biolabs),0.2mMofeachprimer,andO.5UPlatinumTaqDNAPolymerasc(lnvitrogcn)
ina finalvolumeof25~11xPCRBuffer(lnvitrogen)




3. Thennocyc1crconditions: 2minat94°C,followcdby40cyciesof94°C for 40s, 60°C
for40s, 72°C for40s, followed by 72°C for IOmin

















GuIVNcwfoundland/29612008(HI3N2) is indicatcdbyabox. Baycsianposterior
probabililicsarc indieatcd as percentages. The scale bar indicatcs Iheexpcctcdnumbcrof
nucleotidesubstitutionspcrsite.ScquencesfromlheAmericanavian, American gull and
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the Influenza Rcsource Database) (Chapter 4)
Hcmagglutinin and ncuraminidase subrype combination frcqucncy in viruscs isolaled
from gull spccics globally (Chaplcr4)
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